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f Hogg could not keep from

out of Lis way to make a
Jatvrliat his bygatliiV is
hod to call tbo Alliance btoer

pommittee in bis Wills Point
Traitors to the Alliance

Mr Hogg into repudiating
ignoring the Alliance officials

into a cembiuation to destroy
organization Now that he has

jid it oat bo lias not tbe discre¬

te desist but keeps on iu his
ish onslaughts agaiust the or
whilobis appointees attend to

details of tho dirty job All
gs como to those who wait

jitheni ilorcury
i i an

bn Apr 27 PresBou Harrison
I the cornerstone of what is to

greatest mausoleum ever
Ictcd on America soil in memory

Jher heroes This is to be the
nb of Gen Grant in Eiverside

Irk New York But when such
pn as Grant can receive tributes

American peoplo its a pity

Jat such men as Washington Jef
Irson Clay and Calhound iever
ved on America soil

Tho commission is here to stay
It is as permanent as any other

fart of our constitution It will

Jot be within the power of any gov
ernor to do away with it But
Jthero yet remains one important
Istep to bo taken Make tho com

Imission elective instead of appoint
ive

How would it do to organize a
San Saba club whose duty it shall
Se to meet in social discussions on

what might be best for our town

and to look after the interest of

our town In this way we could

blond business and pleasure and
from the two reap benefits for our-

selves
¬

and our town Wholl se-

cond
¬

the motion

TVhat Alb Too

If yon have sndden darting pain in tbe
joints ornrascles and itrecoren every time
yon get cold and appears ii nev places
Trituont leaving any of the old ones the
best thing to dois to send five dollars to
the Drummond Medicine Co J350 llaiden-

aetT e Tort for a bottleof Dr Drnm-

londs Lightening Remedy for Bhenma-
bm It ill euro Jon IU rrisBia time
ad do not be fooled with anything else

yon have tbe abovo symptoms you have
rot the Rheumatism and it tho druggist

tills yoa the truth he Trill say Dr Drum
moods Remedy is the only known core
Agents wanted

It will tako the united vote of

the democratic party to win and if

there is a split in the ranks wo will

Lave an other republican adminis-

tration
¬

and a few more Billion
dollar congresses This status of
affairs should bo well considered

Keep your heart at peace with

your conscience and theprobabil-

ities
¬

are that you will be a happy
person no matter what others may
say

m

Lynching says the Courier Jour¬

nal will continue in the Sonth so

long as the women aro assaulted
And then tacilly adds if this be
treason make the most of it

ATr Editor why our town goner
ally spoken of as feminine In¬

Inqui-
rer dont know bnt suppose it is-

r because towns are generally sur-

rounded
¬

by out skirts

Suit has been filled in the United
States court at Austin against the
commission by the Gonld Hunt-

ington
¬

and Sante Fe railroads

We dont hear any more talk of
the solid South She do seem

to be split up into all manner of
unshapely fragments

We take it upon ourselves < o

place in nomination for State Su-

perintendent
¬

of Public Instruction
one Jacob Bickler of Galveston

Last week we said the thunder
roared We wont say it any

v more it roared most too much for
us

Llano wants to organize a brass
band The citizens will donate
sufficient funs to run it-

Llano is to have another paper

Porclioron Full Breed
WEIGHT 1700 IOCSDS

VOLUME xyni
TIIE STOIOI

Thursday night April 23 our
town was greatly startled by a

terriblo wind hale thunder aud

lightning storm such as was never
known bore ovon by tho oldest in-

habitant

¬

Tho storm began about

730 oclock find within an hour its

work of devastation was done

Garden vegetables fresh green

and blooming were cut down and

swept away leaving the gardens

as barrou as after a December
freeze Fruit treos were complete-

ly

¬

stripped of their rich foliage

and on tho north side tho direc ¬

tion from which tho storm camo

the bark was pealed off leaving the

trees barrenof fruit foliage and

skinned alive Large wheat oats

and corn fields were mowed down

and left as bare as if tho reaper

had bound up the sheaves and car
xiud them away Nearly all tho

north windows of residences and

stores unprotected by blinds were

nocked out The south end of W

K Bays grocery store and also of-

Mr Bosticks millinery storowere
blown out also an end out of one

of tho old stores east of tho court

house Tho north end of the

Christian church was partly caved

in The building now occupied

by Sanderson Bros below and the

News office above was partly un¬

roofed The tin being nicely roll-

ed

¬

up lifted with gentle care from

said building carried across the

street and safely deposited on the

top of Ward Bros building The

News office was thoroughly soak-

ed

¬

Therowasnota dry type nor

any other dry article in the office

Sandersons store was greatly dam ¬

aged by water from above Im ¬

mediately after the storm a relief
wagon made the rounds of the
town to see if any one was in dis¬

tress but fortunately all had es-

caped

¬

injuries But this was a

kind and well thought act for
which the gentlemen should be
thanked As far as we can learn
the gaeatest fury of the storm was

here in town aud extended but a
short distance perhaps a mile
wide from east to west and about
twenty miles iu length The
damages taken altogether will

reach several thousand dollars
But all seem to be thankful that
no lives were lost and none injured
Our town is built on a firm founda-

tion

¬

It has stood the test of ages

she stands
The Whirlwinds wrath
The earthquakes shock

Have left untouched
Her Hoary rocks

HieLossotaLeg
Or arm by amputation would not cause

so much snBering as many people endure
with Rheumatism One of the greatest
discoveries of the century is a certain cure
for this terriblo disease a speedy relief
from horrible suffering and a rapid cure
What a blessing It is Dr Drummonds
Lightening Remedy price o large bottlo
and if the druggist has not got it the rem-

edy
¬

will be sent to any address on receipt
of price by Drummond Medicine Co 4350
Maiden Lane Xew York Agents wanted

K0T1CE

Having been elected chairman
cfthe Jeffersonian democracy of

San Saba county it becomes my

duty to call a meeting of the pre ¬

cinct chairmen of the different vot ¬

ing precincts and by order of tho
meoting held in tho town of San
Saba April 19 Sat May 14 was

set for tho meeting at the court-

house

¬

in the town of San Saba at
130 P M A full representation
will be expected The following
is a list of the chairmen

21 B St Clair Ihchland

PM Callison-
D McSwain
Ben Graham
W P Smith
T B Hart
W L Eogors-
W L Turner
W Tv Brown
FiankLong
Jas Kinkaid-
S Avery
Mat Senterfit-
Gabe Hart
J Clem-

J Hill
J Wright

Chairman of-

Dinocracy

i isiiing in the beautiful San
sa i hit is a favorito pastime

i

iru

Bowser Bend
Spring Creek

Algereta-
Mt Pleasant

San Saba-
Cherokee

Bend
China Creek

Bough Creek
Wallace

McMillin
Harmony Eidge

Bock Shoales
Cole Creek

Deer Creek
Antelope

J B Caaroll
the Jeffersonian

A Sifi liiTCilnicnt-
hi h guaranteed to bring 301-

1ifMilt or in case of failure a-

iirchasu price On this safe
Minn buy Ironi onr advertised

n bottle ot Dr Kings New Dis
rinThis large and powerful ierche emer lor Consumption It is guaranteed

to brine relief iu every case when used
roil horse 1 about lGh hands high for an affection of Throat Lungs or

Will Stnlud at my stable four Chest such as Consumption Inflaination-
S of Longs Bronchitis Asthma Whooping

miles west Ol> ban baba town on Cjngh Croup etc etc It is pleasant and
North BidaSj Saba river agreeable to taste pcrfectJj safe and can

fe always bo depended Trial bottle
Insur 2 Zfl J C KiEfEY f t at Tom M Grays

upou
drug store 1

>

v

ALLIAXCE COLUJi-

XEdXowsUaving been appointed as-

oue of the number to write for the ailiaute
column will try and say something if for
no other reason but to show the brother-

hood that their court isy is appreciated
In tho outset wo must say that if any-

thing

¬

is written by thU scribe which does
not meet yourapproval just consider the
source

While it seems to some tlat farmers
should keep ipiict or remain dormant in
regard to theconditiou ofaffairs politically
womustsav emphatically no for we know
our attitude as a class and those who try
to throw implements in our way may ex
pect to hear our voice abovo all the up¬

roar for wo aro a mighty stream to con

troll Could tho greit Missiwippirivcrbe
controlled by obstructions or dams Nay
his mighty siirjjingcnrrcnt would lc l o er
or go around aud tho larger the obstruc ¬

tion the loader and madder his surging
current would roar Just bo with tho
great agricultural clement obstructions
must uot be thrown in his way if so you
may hear his sonorous voice above all the
great political uproar So it will bo well
for tho great law makers to stop trying to
impede tho agricultural waves for if the
current is impeded in the least the facto
ries will close their doors the steam ships
will lloat idly about the harbors tho R R

cars will staid on the tracks and tho
great marts of trado will cease to exist
Oh how much better it would bo to clear
the obstructions from agricultures chan-

nel
¬

and stop his singing and roaring and
let him run along smoothly let him pro ¬

mote himself as it wave and lend ahelping
hand to all tho other industries Tako
away all the impediments such as the
thriving tariffs extortioners dealers in
futures and pcntion gobblers in short
clean agricultural channel and let the
mighty stream bo not disturbed from his
source to where he cads then it will ripple
so nicely and smoothly The farming cle-

ment
¬

has a source orfouutain head and tbe
quicker it is learned the better it will be
appreciated by all Come forward brother
farmers from every nook and corner Let
us hear from you Give 11s all tho factsand
figures you kuow for by an accumulation
of facts and figures knowledge is acquired
and knowledge is power Read think and
nse elbdw grease For the last and best
remedy we can suggest is to trust iu tho
good Lord for better times

This scribe has done the best he could
under tho circumstancesforall tho time he
baa to think up something to write is on
tho day of rest A Faiuiec

China Creek Alliance

This is to notify all interested
that this Alliance is still numbered
among the living and fearlAs in ad¬

vocating Alliance principles
1 To labor for the education of

the agricultural classes in the
scince of economical government
in a strictly nonpartisan spirit

2 We endorse tho motto in
things essential unity and iu all
things charity

3 To develop a better state men ¬

tally morally sociably and finan-

cially
¬

We believe in granting to
all men tho privilego in worshiping
god according to the dictates of his
or her conscience and grant the
same rights to others we take to
ourselves and to vote as we please
and try to bo sure wo are right
and then go ahead but the querry
will some how are we to get right
and only cat the fruit of tbe sub¬

sidized press fruit If the politi
cal reform must come from or
through organized labor we should
lay aside tho tools that are arrayed
against the peoples interst in favor
of money power rule for it is evi
dent that there is but two parties
now in real existence namely mon
ey and labor capitol against labor
and there is a saying that money
is power which is clearly shown in
the acts of our congress now in ses-

sion
¬

at the national capitol if not a
majority in favor of money there is-

so near a majority that the peoples
sides aro kept down by a tie vote
which favors money rule so wo fa-

vor
¬

the peoples interest for wo are-

a part of the people that are gov ¬

erned by the laws that are enacted
by our state and national govern
ment our being members of the
Farmers Alliance does not alienate
us from being citizens of Texas or
of tho United States of America

AVo on China are iu favor of cot-

ton
¬

bringing a higher price this
next season than last aud we be
lieve it will for there is not as
much cotton planted in China this
season than lost on China farms
and if China can control the cot
ton market wo undoubtedly will
get more for a bale of cotton in
1892 than was in 1801

We will probably have more corn
and oats to feed to our stock so wo
will be able to feed tho old cows
through winter and not have to
givo in as owning on the first of
January cows that died 011 the 8th
and have to pay tax on dpad cows
so we will Ijo one round higher on-

tho ladder of prosperity In onr
next wo will cive some thoughts oi
income tax Yours truly M It B-

jj llackleus Arnica Salve
The Best Salvo in tbo world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rbcum Fever
SoresTetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and pnsi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 25 cts per box
For sale by J N Eddins Cj Co Aug 12 88

5S3fc

is to see

ever in

N Ss> e5f b

Oar terms for can-

didates
¬

are as follows
District Officers 1000

750

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

AD Walters authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬a him ns a Candidate for the of-

fice of District Attorney of tbo 33rd Judi-
cial

¬

District of Texas at the Novemher
Election

COUNTY JUDGE

BAY authorizes us to annouueo him
a condidate for the reelection to tho

office of County Judge at the Xorember
Election

M POOL authorizes us to an ¬JOHN him as a candidate for the office
of Couuty Judge at the Novemher Elec-
tion

¬

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

authorizes us to announce
him as a candidate for reelection to

the office of District aud County Clerk at
the No ember

authorizes us
for tho

office of District and County Clerk at tho
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER
ESTEP authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for re-

election
¬

to the olllce of Count Treasurer
at the November Election

SHERIFF AND

HUDSON authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for reelec
lion to the office of Sheriff and Tax Col-

lector
¬

at the Novcmhe Election

FAVER authorizes us to announceJOHN a caudidate for the office of Sher-
iff

¬

and nt the November
election

COUNTY ATTORNEY

FAVEK authorizes ns to announce
as a candidate for the office cf

County Attorney at tho No ember EUc-
tion

JAMISON authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for the office
of County Attorney at the November
Election

HIDE AND

DOFFLEMYHE authorizes us
him as a cjudidute re-

election
¬

to the office of Hide and Animal
Inspectoral tbe ember EIim tion

TAX ASSESSOR

LINDSEY authorizes us to an-

nounce him as a cand dite for roclcc-
tion totlio office of Tax Asicwor at tbe
November Election

COMMISSIONERS

us to announce
him as a caudidatu tor CsmmiRMoner of-

Kichland Precinct 2 at tbe November
Election

COUNTY

DISMUKES authorizes ns lo an-
nounce him as acandidate for tlie ofllco-

of county Surveyor at tho November elec-

tion

to the Interests and T Bwilding of San Salja County
s3r r =

N SAN SABA TEXAS 3IAY 6 1S92

Am

Eveiybody Tnvitecl Come and

the Largest Crowd before assembled
WESTERN TEXAS

A T T T A KTO
b k a-

MY 25th and 26th

The Railroad Will Be Here

LLAT0 IMPROVEMENT
FURNACE

LLANO TEXAS

Announcements
aunouncoing

County

SF

Election-

JOHNWMcCOXNELL

TAXCOLLECTOR
W

TaxCollector

PM

ANIMAUINSPECTOR

JAMES fur

Not

CAKTEKiiithorizcs

No

SURVEYOR

Devoted

CO

It Yon Want a

Piano or Organ

WHITE TO

Collins 8-

qArmstrong Co
3

FOKT WORTH TEXAS

Terms Easy
Prices Loav

Instruments of all grades
aud Prices

Bargains in 2nd band
goods always on hand

Agent wanted Generally

McElrees Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORDS BLACKDRAUGHT are
for kJc by the following merchants in

SAN SA11A COUNTY
JNEddins San Saba-
Ketchum Son San Saba-
Thos Hollis Mend
Mrs 1J W Daily Cherokee-
S N Hanncr lScud-
J NBarkley Cherokee
J JTaylor Itichlnml Sprin

liunriiiiltid Cure
Weauthorize our ndcitMd drng iat to

sell Dr Kinds New lhnnurv for Con-
sumption

¬

coii Iih nml cjiMm upon ibis con
litinii If Jim nn iMirtcd uitb acnugli
cold or any lime llnnit ol chest trouble
and will n e this reined m diluted gv-
ia ita fiirtriil ai it eipriiciue nu bene-
fit

¬

you may return the bottle and luey-
V nr monev refunded Wu could not nuke
this offer did no not know that Dr Kings
New Deanery could be lelied on It nev-
er

¬

disappoints Trnl Iiottlc file at Tom
JI Grnjs drug store Laico sue 51 cents
andjlOO o

Subscribe for tho JSew s 150

W S SAXDEIiSOX It 11

NUMHEK

Sanderson Brothers
Deaikks Iv

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Varnishes Toilet Articles Etc

Only tho Purost and Fresliest Prugs kept in stock
to tlm Jobbing Trade

150

SAKnsRsojr

attention paid

PlitjsiriaHs Pieteriptiom Caieulli Cumpouiidnl at All Ilmtit Day or Mjht
II Keep Select Asssortment tif Jetcelit at Moderate 1ric-

esarAgcnts for Hawkcs Cololiratcrt Spectacles

c
c

c

o
I

WARD BROTHERS
UKAit5IX

Headquarters for Ranch Supplies

SABA TEXAS

IN

25 per

Fine

c

H

Wo to keep tlioliest ami tosU protit Flour and utlier
heavy groceries an ha rid tn car load lot AVe aN
ware and glassw ai

T A
SAN SABA

DEALEk

IN

SU15SCRITTIOX r

g

c a

l

COo

SAN

euleavor t n legitimate
1 1

DEAIEU

In p 1 uti usvirtutLutof Jneeas

Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings Etc

r Asent for M rOIiV MEKCHANT TAILOK and the HAMILTONISROWN
Shoe Company

CsTho BEST GOODS at tho LOWEST Iossible 1nccs Gno me a share ofyout
patronage and satisfaction is assured

James Dofllcmyrc Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock ¬

men and a comfortable place for all
Here you will find good meals comfortable beds line cigars and polite attention

T V ELTON

Elton

BU6BY

onthemarket

JI C IIAUPElt

Harper dz> Green
SEALERS IS

u ir d

Special

TEXAS

J C

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Our aim is to keep a full line of first class groceries sell at a legitimate profit for

cash handle countiy produce when it can be done w itbout Ions We w>lieit a liberal

share of public patronage Ik lining that ne can sue sitif Hon

wmm
Absolutely thet

BEST

forth money

ever placed

GIEEEN

Has No 1 mat hine buffed full Vatbtr top and back curtain a
improvement over tht ld style Brewster fastener onScat stays Rubber St rm Apron silver plated joints siher

plated bead around boot silver plated Seat Handles silrer
plated Dah Rail silver plated ilnb Hands Sarren Patent
wheels bolted between every apofce furnished with our patent
fifth wheel by yjhirh kins bolt docsnt pass through the axle
In workmanship and finish it can not be duplicated in the
market and supplies a loo lt want for a full trimmed buc y

at a moderate pnre It riff for Special Iricc-
We cjjt v r 500 Vehicles in to k of all kinds

and an ileatt fuarters for Jlarncss Wc also
carry a full stock of hay Presses baling Tits
Swcefand Sulky Rakes MowersThreshers
traction engines sorghum mills and evaporA-
TORS

¬

WRITE US FOR YOUR WANTS AddrtS-

SPARLIN ORENDORFF CO
DALLAS TEXAS

Tiie San Saba News

LIVE LOCAL PAPEiJ

San Saba Texas

J U j ya wilJiiiviL

DEAIEK IN

Hardware Jucensware-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

Mitchcl Moline and
Standard Wagons

Buggies Hacks Surrnys
Phnotons and Road

Carts

McConnick llcapers Mow

crs and Hinder Twine

ILOWS AND FAKM UACllINEUi-

OF EVEUY DESCUIITION

Glidden Wire

Corner Rock Building Op-

posite

¬

Dofflemyrc Ilote-

lJU11M ULAfWei

E CHRISTENSEM
Dealer In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Repairing neatly and promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed

E MODYMAM
Watchmaker Jewelei

AVatrh Clocks and Jewelry repaired on sl i
notice and at reasonable rates

ALL WOKK WAKKA2JTEI
South side Public Square San Saba Tt

CITY MEAT MAHKET

JOHN SEIDEItS Proprietor

South Siderublic Square SAX SABA TEXAS
Kteps awtr9 on band fresh meat Baasage et

R BECKER
Wheelwright Ilacksmith
AT WALKERS OLD STAND

Will d blacksmith cork and reDilnosof ma
chintrjyof all kimls at reasonable ratca

HorscShoeinga Specialty
Gtve me a liberal share or your patronage ami

I guarantee uaOlfaction

Gulf C lorado
Santa Fe Ry

The Popular Route

The Direct Ronte

The Santa Fe Route
Hetween all Points in

TEXAS
Ami Kansas City St Lonit Chicago

Kansas Colorado California
ami all points in tlio

North East West
Elegant Pullman Palace Uuifet Sleeping

Cars are run through c cry day in the
j car from

TlxWlDLID
To Kansas Ctt m Ptircell St Loui

Ma lnco line ConnecttngSt Louis
and K msa City Union DepoU-

vuth Past Service to

CHICAGO
AND OTJIE-

KEASTERN POINTS
11ironcli ti krN ISasga e checksSlecpi j

Car li rtln anil all travel informalon-
Furniglieil on application to auy

Santa Ie Agent

11 G TlIOMrsov G P At T A Galves-
ton

¬

Texas
I F Gai 1 hki A eut LuiueU Tiia


